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Cyanocobalamin in mycelium of Neurospora sitophila 
Abstract 
Cyonocobolamine in N. sitophila 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol12/iss1/9 
N.  sitophila was  cultured ot 30-C  in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks  on the minirml  medium of Ryan  ct. 1943 Am J. Botany 30:784.
containing  pyridoxine in o concentration of lSOpg/l. Ammonium tortrote  was  used os the sole nitrogen snwce  (5 g/l) ond glucose
I the sole co&on  source  (20 g/l). A very dilute suspension of conidio was  used os inoculum.  Growth was  determined by meosur-
.ng  the weights of myceliol  Pods after drying at  8oOC.
After incubation  the mycelia  were  washed,  dried ot 8ooC  in snvrll  portions and  ground to o powder. The nucleic acids were wp-
opted  by the method of Schneider and determined by spcctrophotometry (Aurich zg.  1967  Acto  Biol.  Med. Germ 19: 221). The
protein was  extracted  from the powder with 1 N KOH and estimated by the method of Lowry et al.  (I951  J. Biol.  Chem. 193: 265).
The content of cell wall substances was  determined with the method of Owens et al.  ( 1958 G&rib.  Boyce Thompson inst. 19: 355),
but the reparoted cell walls  were extmcted  odditionolly  with 0.5N  KOH. -ThrlFids  were  determined with the method of Heide
(1929  Arch.  Mikrobiol.  lO:355).
Table I.  Changes in the relative composition of dried mycelio of N. ritophilo  in relation  to incubation  time (in  To dry  weight)
Age of culture Mycelial  dry wt.  DNA RNA Protein Cell wall Lipids Ash Difference
( dv*  ) ( mg/flask) total extracted without  with f rom
from  cell wall KOH extraction 1 0 0 %
1 2 0.19 3.7 41 I8 4 2 2 2 6.4 7.6 21
2 30 0.16 2.6 36 I6 4 2 2 3 6.7 7.1 24
3 6 1 0 .13 1.9 30 I3 4 3 2 6 6.8 6.0 29
4 1 1 1 0.12 1.7 27 IO 44 30 6.6 5.6 29
5 1 3 6 0.12 1.5 24 9 44 31 6.6 5.1 3 2
6 1 5 9 0.11 1.4 23 9 4 6 3 2 7.5 4.6 31
9 175 0.10 1.2 21 8 48 3 7 0.0  3.7 29
Table 1  shows the changes in rclotive composition of E.  site hila during growth. The  content of nucleic acids, proteins and  ash
decreosec  continuously. The omount of cell wall substoncec -P-espectolly  after KOH extraction) and  the lipid content increoze.
After drying, young mycelia  contain  more protein bound to the cell wall than  do old mycelio. As con be seen from these figures,
proteins and  DNA decrease to the some extent, whereas RNA decreases  proportionally more  than  do DNA and  protein. Between
the sum of measured compounds and loo%,  there is o difference corresponding mainly to the reserve corbohydmtcr,  if the substances
>f the cell pool have been subtroctsd.  These resawe  corbohydroter  increase with incubation time but decrease, however, in the
hose of decreoring veloci+y  of growth. The results correspond  to the known morphological changer of hyphoe during active growth
phow.  - - - Institute of Physiological Chemistry, Karl Mow  University, Leipzig, Germany.
Kleber, H.-P. and H. Aurich. Cyonocobalamine Cyonocobalaminc  has not yet been described as on essential component
in mycelium of Neurospom ritophilo.
of Navmlporo.  rherefore  we studied this compound in mycelio by micm-
biological assay  with Poteriochromonase.  N. sitophila 299
(FGSC#348),  o pyridoxine reqvirer,  was  used for 02  experiments. The
fungus was  cultured at 3oOC  in 300 ml Erlenmeyer flasks  for different timer on the medium of Ryan  et al. (1943 Am. J. Botany
30: 784).  containing  pyridoxine ot o concentration  of 150  Pg/l.  Ammonium tortrote  was  used os thrs&  nitrogen source (5 g/l)
and  glucose os the sole carbon source  (20 g/l ). Cobalt
was  not oddcd to the medium additionally. Navtrthc-
less, using the Zeiss ultra-rpsctrophotometer  Q24 we
found about 30 Pg  Co/l  medium. This quantity war
brought into the culture medium with the tmce elements.
We followed the growth of the fungus by measuring the
weights of myceliol pods after  drying at 80°C.  For cy-
anocobolamine  determinations,  the mycelial  pods were
worhsd, dried, homogenized by grinding in a mortar and
then extracted with distilled water for 20 min. (I+  IOOOC
in the presence of 0.05% N&N.  The vitamin 812  con-
centrations in these extracts were  determined by the
method described by Mvecke  and  Dummler  ( 1960 Phar-
mozie 15: 305) using P. stipitoto  os test organism.- -
Table  1. Growth and cyonocoboiomine  content of N. sitophilo  299.
- -
Age of culture Myceliol  dry wt. Cycmocobolomine  of mycelium
(day*) (mg/flask) bghs  dry wt.) bdfhk)
I 2 6 1 2
2 3 0 1 6 480
3 6 1 31 1891
4 Ill 3 5 3885
5 1 3 6 1 6 2 1 7 6
6 1 5 9 1 2 1908
9 175 7 1 2 2 5
Vegatotive  vultures  of N. sitophilo  produce demonstmble amounts  of cyonocobalomine,  os shown in Table I.  As gmwth pm-
ceeds,  the concentration  ~cyonocob-alomine  increases. Moximol  content was  found ot the 4th day.  At this time only rommhot
more than  10% of the exogenous cobalt is incorporated into the cyanocobulomine  molecules, calculated from the 812  content.
-n this case,  therefore, the sobolt  concentration  of the medium is sufficient for cyonocobolomine  biosynthesis. At the end  of the
,c+ive  growth phase,  cyonosobolamine  concentmtion  showed o marked  decline. - - - Institute of Physiological Chemistry, Karl
Marx University, Leipzig, Germany.
